
Dates for '51 Baseball Tournament Here Announced
Birds Begin Second 
Round with Victory

JULY 19, 1951

Coast, Sunseri 
Throw One-Hit 
Games in Tilt

If softball games keep on be- 
Ing such thrillers as 'have been 
turned in recently at the Tor 
rance Park, fans with weali 
hearts will have to switch their 
loyalty to Chinese Checker 
games or some such daring 
sport.

Case in point was the 2-0 win 
the Lovclady Hardware team 
ground out   the other evening 
against Three M when pitchers 
Al Coast and Sam Sunseri met 
for the first time this season.

Roth pitched nne hit hull 
gnmes!

Bucky Kuhn, first man up in 
the bottom of the first inning 
for Lovelady, ruined Sunseri's 
chances at. a no hitter when he

field. That
double 

was the
nter

end of the 
line for Lovelady hatters; no 
one else got a hit.

Coast teased the Three M 
batters along until the fifth in 
ning hefore shortstop Dale Arm 
strong got to him with a single. 
That ended the hits for the eve 
ning.

Lovelady scored the winning 
runs in the sixth inning when 
Kuhn was walked, and Ap.dy 
Anrterson got on through an 
error. A pair of grounders by 
Ed Egerer and Mily Towart 
brought the two 'home.

Sunseri let five hatters get 
to first. Coast allowed three to

EL CAMINO 
GRID SKED 
REVEALED

The football schedule of El 
C'amino Co'iegc was recently 
completed for the 1952 season 
with the Hi-jninf; of Mulr Junior 
College of Pasadena. The sched 
ule of games will be played 
hcgining with I he annual Alumni 
tussle on September 15. Long 
Beach Cily College will provide 
the Warriors with strong com.- 
petition for their homecoming 
game on November 3.

Television fans will have an 
opportunity to see the Warriors 
in aciion with KFI turning the 
cameras on five of the College's 
Metropnlitian League- contests.

Huntsman Slams 
Triple for Win

Slamming out a triple in the 
 venth inning against National 
loctric Monday evening, Art 
iintsman, National Supply pit- 
icr, wrapped up his own ball 

game after pitching two-hit shut 
out ball for seven innings. The 
Nats won 1-6.

Earl Clayton crossed the plate 
with the winning run after he 
had singled to open the bottom 
half of the seventh. He took 
second on an overthrow at first. 
Huntsman looked al a fat ball 
but the second one tossed in by 
pitcher Hank Peterson was just 
too good to let. pass. He knocked 
it to the hoards in right center- 
field.

The win kept. National Sup 
ply's record clean for the third 
round of play.

In the opener Monday, the 
Walteria Business Men dropped 
Hi-Shear in a C-League game 4-0 
behind the three-hit pitching of 

! Eddie Ooulert. Bud Molle, Wal- 
j teria left fielder, cleaned the 
j bases In the third with a four- 
run homer. ..

reliminary plans for the 
Southern California Municipal 
Athletic, Federation baseball 
tournament to be held here be 
ginning August 19 were com 
pleted last week when recreation 
officials of the Southland gather 
ed at Club Alomlra for luncheon.

The tournament will open with 
a triple-header on the opening 
Sunday,,according to Frank Car 
penter, superintendent of recrea 
tion for Torrancc. Two games 
will be played in the afternoon 
and one in the evening.

Games will be played in the 
"sudden death" tourney each 
night of the week and tlie i|iiar- 
terfinal games will be ,played in 
another triple-header slated for 
Sunday. August 201 h.

Semifinal games will be played 
on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights folowlng. and the finals 
will.be played Friday, August HI.

Sixteen teams representing the 
top In municipal league baseball 
from San Diego to San Bernai- 
dino will he represented, Carpen 
ter said. Areas to be represented 
include Sari Diego. Long Beach. 
San Fernando Valley, Sunland, 
Upland, and Los Angeles.

nplonship Bluebirds slurli 
,ong Beach Slimmer l.em 
he A A A-1 I'liiinhlni; team

(ho second round of 
i- Sunday with a 10-8 
cforo 130 funs in Tor-

leagu The
mini champi' 

week by heal in); I 
Merchants in a playofl g 
the beach city.

the first jrnme of I he final round of play In th«
Hlncliirds won the*-—- —— - ———— -— - —————

hi " "i!" Motorbike Fraternity
Keuding stars of the A.M.A. 

motorcycle fraternity unleash

Jerry Mrllvaine went the full (help best punches Friday night

THANKS 'BUDDY' . . . Former Torrnnre 
Johnson, now playing with a Nuvy teiini 
roiigrutnlHicH Kluchinl I'ilchiT Hurry Tin 
.hud bent (hi- Dixie nine 8-ft lit Tornince 
noon. The Dixie squad .spent the weel

illce Officer Swuyne 
'roni the I'SS .Dixie, 
lusis urter llieKlrds 
 ark Saturday after- 
'rid In Torrancp as

K" of the Tomuic of the l.nynl Order of Moe.se 
 Herald iiliolo

alked
thp first 

none, S
sack. Coast 
nseri walked'thr

The win kept the Ijovolady 
gang in the running for second- 
round honors in the city's top 
soft hall league.

A.M.A. MOTORCYCLE RACES
Friday Nite, 8:30 

All Seats $1.25 

Kids Under 12 free With Adult '

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 174th and 
VERMONT

Juniors Tromped 
Twice in Week

Torrance Juniors found the go 
ing real rough during the past 
week as the Lynwood Eagles 
and the Gardena Juniors won 
tills from the club.

Lynwood started the week 
last Wednesday with a 7-1 win 
over the local boys at Lynwood. 
Torrance managed to get only 
two singles out of the game.

Gardena added the kicker Sun 
day as they handcuffed Torrance 
hatters for an 80 whitewashing. 
The Juniors collected three hits 
from the pitching of George 
Bardwcfl. Jim Murphy and Bill 
Crawford tagged him for singles, 
and Duane Mittan pulled a 
double into left field.

The squad will he seeking re 
venge next Sunday when they 
meet Harvard Playground here.' 
Wednesday night's game here is 
with Culver City.

List Second 
Round Points

Distribution of points for the 
second round of the Adult Soft- 
ball League was announced this 
week by the recreation depart 
ment.

Point, totals for the second 
round will be added to those 
compiled for the third round to 
determine the top four teams 
in each league, 'which will be 
cntcre-d in a playoff. The points 
were allocated on a 10, 8. fi, 
4. 3. 2. basis to the six finishers 
in each loop" Two points were 
deducted for forfeits.

A LEAGUE;
r.ovrl.-1'lv llar.lunr.. .............. !!
Nntinnnl Simply ................. !>

iinrvi'v Mnrh'ino i!!!!!!!!*!.'!!-!!! i'»
Dn«- Slyrcne .................... 2',
Torrarirn Ilnnlwnrn ............. 2

B I.EAGL'E

Swayne Johnson Brings Navy Nine 
Up for Games, Drops Both Tilts

Ma i

Sea-Eras Face 
Unbeaten Lomita

Two unbeaten teams in the 
girls soft hall league will meet 
for the first time Tuesday eve 
ning at Loinlta Park in what 
could be the deciding gan;e of 
the loop.

Hosting the Sea-Eras, for the 
evening will he the Lomita girls 
team. Camp, time Is 7 p.m.

Last week the Sea-Eras won 
a <M tilt from Walteria as

Swuyne .lohnson, fornwr Torrance polii 
dut.v with the II. S. Navy In San Dlegn, has 
hasplmll gamp between his Navy team anil 
for several months.

Last week-end his wishes 
operation of the Torrance lodge 
of the Loyal Order of Moose, 
hut Johnson can chalk the trip 
up to experience.

In two games played here, his 
team fpnm the U. S. S. Dixie 
came out on the. short end of

Saturday afternoon, the Tor
rance Bluebirds wired together
10 hits for a total of eight runs
to beat the Dixie nine 8-5. 

In the nightcap, thp Lomita
Merchants took the Dixie crew
1210.

18 MAKE TRIP 
Sixteen men from thp Navy

repair ship wpre received here
wijh "open arms" by the .mem
bers of the Moose. The lodge
furnished meals and lodging for 

| the team while in town, over the 
j week-end, .lohnson is a member 
j of the lodge. 
I The team holds fourth place
in the Southern Navy Confer- 

; ence baseball league, Johnson 
isaid. The ship boasts a number
of professional ball players. In
cluding Al Williams, who pitched
most of the game against the 

 Bluebirds Saturday. He is under 
[contract to the Seattle- Rainiers.
Others include Andre Hove. New
Oilcans; Mike Belsick, Pitts
burgh; and Bill Cook, all-Navy
conference star from the mid-

nanny Hulchins and Reorge 
Powell represented the Moose 
as active hosts during thpjp stay

officer now on 
en Itching for a 

Torranee team

Mix ed
tin

at bat to drive in all but one 
of the scores. On the Same 
evening, the Lomiia crew smo 
ther e cl (he Taitarcttes 11-1. 
Lorna Kill,,, connected for three 
singles iii fniir trips to pace 
her si|liad to the victory.

Tin- standings as of la*! 
Thursday's games:

W I.
...................... 4 I)

.................... 4 II
...................... '•< 1

Pitchers' Duels Mark 
Week in Midget League
lopsided scores featured Mid 
get league playground soft hall 
games as the lowest margin of 
victory was 15 runs.

After only two games. Pueblo 
emerged as the only undefeated 
sriuacl by crushing Nativity, 
I!>0. The Groundhogs took up 
where 1'ueblo lelt off and 
downed the Nortorans ' by tin-

Led by Skip Sn ho

KI.KVATION AVK.KAOE

The average, land cleva

BIGGEST in luggage-compartment volume, tool YM, 
Ford alone in the low-price field gives you so much 
living room ... so much storage space. And lor the 
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can't beat 
Ford's V-8 and Six engines. Both feature high com 
pression performance on regu/nf gas!

Ill OUR IPARKUNO NIW flllVIIIOM IHOW
MID HSIIV«!-iliml«g lortm MilUn, wltb giililamti.g giMil .rtltlt, 

NIC-IV n.lwoili (»t Jay, HIM, stoliMl.

' ,'V/
Come in 

and "Ten Drive" it I

si in i:r/ A PECKIIAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

CABH1LLO AVK. TOHHANCK

GUESS WORK IS OUT
WHEN T»re$ton
SKILLED MECHANICS 
DO THE JOB ... AM

Here's What We Do -

adiuil properly.
2. Check Complel» 

Hydraulic Syn-

3. On. Fro. Ad|uil-   Ch «Y 

Ford 

Plymouth
4. All Work G.I

 firtstott*
IttircftinA lit 4 rnfviiK

fulfilled throng!

nings to be credited 
the victory. He allowed five hits 
while striking out nine.

The Plumbers were held score- 

when they' picked up tw.» runs 
on a walk and two singles. Mc- 
Ilvaine walked In the third run 
In the eighth Inning after two 
walks and a single had loaded - 
the bases.

The Bluebirds will host I he 
North American 'nine here Sun 
day In their second game of the 
round. The 'Birds stomped the 
North AmVrican Tornadoes 18-2 
to wind up the regularly sched 
uled first round last June 24.

The Sunday game will start 
at approximately 3 p.m. follow 
ing the Torrance Juniors-Har 
vard .Playground game which 
starts at 1:30.

AIR CONTENT
Air consists chiefly of two 

gases which are oxygen and ni-

al Carrell Speedway when the 
cycle whirlwinds clash under the 
Uatdena lights.

Chuck (Battling) liasney, Car 
rell favorite; Is the home town 
choice-to win. although big Bert 
Bnindage. Jimmy Phillips and 
Bud Hogan are a cinch to be 
In I be middle of Hie scran.

p.u.c.c.
Lot ui help you

with your next p»rty
or group affair

Op«* »» Ik* PvMfe

Country Club
Frontier 53533

The West i Oldest and Largest Retailers of Auto Supplies

(trait Sheari
REG. 
$1.19
'E.p«H" brand. Mod.

Iq.

10-YEAR GUARANTEED 
GARDEN HOSE
50
FOOT

Artisan"16" Cutting Reel 

LAWN MOWER

$0095 ,,8r, lw . igh ,   :,- .
£G ond.Up.r.

No vibration. Rubb.i 
hand grlpt, lubuloi Sprinkler Con 

Only $%<)8

Oval 8-Ql, tiit. Hoi 
dipped golvantred

HOUSEWARES SAVE ON QUALITY PAINT
(«r»A SAVINGS ON M«GE OUANIITJESI

Horne guohd EXTERIOR PAINT
165

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. :

in TOII II.\Ml1:
Goto 1323 SARTORI AVE.

in <.\nni:\A
Goto 1049 GARDENA BLVD.


